













　　　　ln hiological systems such as human beings and mollkeys， many kinds of sophisticated
ljmb，nnger and eye movements are performed by complex neural processing in the central
nervous system (CNS).The pull)ose of this study is to reveal an basic mechanism of such
i�omlation processing for several kinds of movements， and to make computational models
Forlhis processmg｡
　　　　This paper examines the ¨intemal model control hypothesis¨as a fundamental motion
control mechanism in the brain from behavioral， computational and physiological view
points.Expenmental results of measuring arm-stiffness during point to point movements are
nrst shown to criticize the ¨virtual trajectory control hypothesisl' which is considered an
altemative to the ¨intemal model control hypothesis¨，Then physiological， chnical and
neuroanatomical data afe Joined to emphasize the hypothesis thatintemal models of controlled
objects(e.9｡eye and limbs)should be acquired in the cerebellum so as to smoothly and
desirably control these objects. To support this hypothesis by experimental results，the
relationshiPs between eye movements and cerebellum Purkinje cell activitieswere analyzed.
Moreover，several computational schemes for acquiring the intemal models of controned
objects(e･g.jnverse dynamics models)and mechanisms for utilizing these internal models
are examined by using artificia】neural networks， and some simulation results are shown.
The abstract of each section is shown below.
　　　　Several researchers found that the human hand trajectoriesin Cartesian space during
point to point movements, which are almost always spatiallystraightand temporally ben-shaped，
perform consistently even though there exists an infinite number of Possible tf匈ectories
capable of satisfying the boundary constraints (i.e･，startand end positions).And recently，the
computational theory for planning tn!jectoriesand controlling movements has been discussed.
ln these discussions，two types of hypotheses were Proposed to exPlain how the higher CNS
(i.e.，Upper nervous system fiom spinal eord)produces the commands for controning volunta巧
upper limb movenlents･　ln one of the two types，e･gバend Point hypothesis" or livirtual
trajectory control hypothesis¨，the higher CNS sends the rdesired end position'(under the end
point hypothesis)or the 'desired trajectory'(under the virtual trajectory control hypothesis)
of a movement to the spinal cord and musculoskeletal system; and the higher CNS need not
to be concemed about the dynamic properties of the controlled objects. Converselyjn the
other type，e･gバintemal inverse model control hypothesis¨，the higher CNS acquires the
intemal models of controlled objects in order to execute all desirable smooth movements.
These contradicting hypotheses are examined in Section 2 by showing experimental results
ofstiffness nleasuren!entsduring movements｡
　　　　The stiffness of the arm of the musculoskeletal system which is driven by agonist and
antagonist musdes corresponds to the positional feedback gain of a manipulator which is
controlled by feedback signa1. To examine the control strategy of the human am! movements，
１
stiffness values of the arm at the different hand positions during movements were estjmated
by using the time-varying linear second-order variational equation. The stiffness values
estimated during movements parallel to the frontal-horizontal axis were not significantly
higher than the stiffnessvalues estimated during staticposture control at identical positions｡
　　　　Here，assuming a manipulator which is controned by a feedback controller with low
feedback gains and has similar kinematic structure to the human arm， it is realized that
although desired hand trajectories whjch is inputs to the feedback controHer ale straight in
Cartesian space， the obtained hand tr匈ectories will actually not be straight because of the
effects of nonlinear interaction forces such as Coriolis and centrifugal forces. To avoid this
shortcoming and to obtain desired hand tr4jectories for a feedback-controlled manipulator
during high-speed movements， high feedback gains are necessary， then，the stiffness of the
manipulator get to be high. Feedforward control using intemal model of controlled object is
a possibility for achieving the desilld trajectories. ln this case，high feedback gains ale not
necessary｡
　　　　Thus, the experimental llsult,¨low stiffnessduring movements'1， supports the '｢intemal
model control hypothesis¨under which the feedforwald compensatory commands are assumed
to be sent from the higher CNS to the musculoskeletal system， rather than the ¨virtual
tr4jectory hypothesis" under which straight trajectories could not be obtained by specifying
straight desired tr4jectories(whjch can be called virtual tr4jectoriesor equilibrium trajectories)
considered to be sent fTom the higher CNS to the spinal cord and musculoskeletal system.
　　　　Section 3 examines two new leaming schemes in which artificialneural networks afe
used as nonlinear adaptive controllers，and shows how good performance is achieved by the
intemal models of controned objects which are acquired by proposed learning schemes.
Both schcmes are extensions of the ¨feedback-error-leaming¨method which was proposed
for obtaining an inverse dynamics model functioning as a feedforward controner. ln one
scheme called ¨inverse dynamics model leaming¨，the produced autonomous and constrained
responses coincide with the reference responses since an approximate inverse model of the
controlled object in the neural network feedback controller is acquired by learning. ln the
other scheme called "nonhnear regulator leaming¨，the produced autonomous responses
coincide with the reference autonomous responses since adequate feedforwald and feedback
controllers consisting of a part of an inverse model of the controned object aJe acquired.
Both schemes can be regarded as a kind of ¨model reference adaptive controrl (MRAC).The
convergence properties of these leaming schemes are discussed in the stochastic space by
applying Lyapunovlssecond method and Geman's theorem. Moreover，their efficiency is
shown by several simulation results obtained while controlling an inverted pendulum and
manipulator,and the relations between the prて)posedschemes ajld the previous control methods
based on the control theory are discussed.
　　　Section 4 discusses where and how the CNS acquires the intemal models of controlled
objects,e･g. eyes and limbs， for smooth contro1. The functional modeling of the information
processing of the CNS should be examined under anatomical or physiologicalconstraints
such as connections between neurons and neuronal activation patterns during movements.
Based on previous physiological，anatomical aJld behavioral observations， a unified model of
cerebellum motor leaming by ¨feedback,error-leaming¨is Proposed. Simulation results are
shown for vestibulo-ocular renex (VOR)adaptation，whose neural circuit and physiological




　　　　Moreoverjn Section 5，results are given of an aJlalysison the relations between eye
movements and activitiesof the cerebeHum during eye renex movements (ocular fonowing
responses);this analysis examined the plausibility of the cerebdum intemal model control
hypothesis，ln this analysis，the firing frequencies of Purkinje cells which send the outputs of
the cerebeHum were reconstructed by inverse dynamics expression whjch has eye acceleration，
velocity and position terms. The ratio between the acceleration and the velocity coemcients
which were estimated by the 】eastsquared error method， has good agreement with that of eye
motor neurons， and this result strongly indicates that the dynamic components of motor
commands for eye movements ofthis tyPe are produced by the cerebellum.
　　　　The above discussions are about the acquisition and the availability of the intemal
models of some inherent body parts，e･g. such as eye-bans or limbs. The motor commands
for quick predictive movements in the interaction with extemal objects should be produced
by utilizing estimation or prediction of the kinetic properties of external objects. To predict
lhe kinetic properties of extemal objects such as weight, size and shape, a kind of the intemal
models of the extemal ot!jectsmight be obtained through past experiences. Section 6 examines
a manipulation task as a case study of interaction with extemal objects. A new learning
scheme is proposed for acquiring models ofextemal manipulated objects, rather thaJlinherent
body parts，and achieving the desired motion by utilizing these extemal object models. From
simple observations of object manipulation behaviors， a manipulation task may be divided
into an ¨object control taskl'and an ¨object discrimination task'1. 1n the proposed learning
scheme，the recognition module called the ¨gating network¨selects or combines control
modules forming a so-called ¨expert network¨which acts as a feedforward controller after
leaming. The recognition abilityis simultaneously improved along with the control abnity
by thiぐmodular network leaming'， and finaUy suitable motor commands are Produced for
each manipulated object to lrack the desired trajectories.This scheme was applied to a
one-dimensional trajectory tracking task in which the mass， viscosity and stiffness of the
controlled objects were changed.The proposed leaming scheme might be a potential
fundamental model for the hjgher motor center toconstruct an extemal world model.
　　　The results of this study can be summarized as follows，（1）ltis demonstrated that to
achieve desirable voluntary aJTn movements the central nervous system utilizes the intemal-
model control strategy rather than the virtual trajectory control strategy which does not
explicitly take the dynamic properties of the controned objects into consideration. （2）A
computational scheme of cerebenum motor learning has been proposed in which the intemal
models of eye-balls and limbs are acquired in the cerebellum by feedback-error-learning;
physiological and anatomical aspects are considered. （3）Several leafning schemes have
been proposed in which the intemal models of the controlled objects are acquired by feedback-
error-leaming. Proposed schemes may practically be available for controlling objects dimcu11









































































































































































































































position vector of DDM hand grip (＝human subject hand position)
reference vector of ズ
joint angular position vector of DDM link
Transfer function fiom joint coordinates to Cartesian coordinates
Jacobian matrix of Ψ
acceleration，velocity and position feedback gains
force sensor input gain，motor command integTation gain
Nonlineaf function of a human subject arm dynamics
motor command signal fTom higher motor center of a subject
matrix of a human subject arm in Cartesian coordinates
viscosity matrix of a human subject arm in Cartesian coordinates
Stiffness matrix of a human su句ect aml in Cartesian coordinates
controlled object function
acceleration，velocity and position of controned object in joint space
reference acceleration，velocity and position in joint space
totalinput of the controHed object
CFC(conventionaHeedback controller)output
NNFC(neural network feedback eontroner)output
°7－で月＝でc＋で｡xz
acceleration，velocity and position feedback gain in CFC
neural network function
objective function for neural network controller



















































id�intemal parameter (id�synaptic weight of neural network)
lcaming rate coemcient matrix which is positive dennite
inertia matrix. (i.e.aceerelation dependent property of controlled object)
velocity and position dependent nonliner Property of controlled object.
feedback controller outPut in Cartesian space
mass， viscosity and stiffnessgain matrix which determine the desired
impedance Property of controlled object.
actual(observed)acceleration，velocity and position vector
reference trajectory acceleration, velocity and position vector
error acceleration，velocity and position vector in Cartesian sPace
extemal force in Cartesian space
Jacobian matirx which satisnes i ＝j(θ)θ
unity matrix
transtｾﾞrfunction liom world coordinates to retinal coordinates
transfir function from world coordinates to canal coordinates
head position in world coordinates
environmental(extemal seen)position in world coordinates
eye ball position in world coordinates
retinaj slip signal in retinal coordinates
motor command in motor coordinates
a(n　acceleration，velocity and position of eye al time l
　　　coefficinets of θ(1),θ(1)，θ〔1〕usedin reeonstructing P-een firing frequeney by
　　　2nd-order inverse model
　　　deadtime【pure de】ay)tx･tween P-eell neura】firing and eye movement
　　　reconsllucted P-cen neural firing rate at time l－δ
　　　bias firing rate
　　　coefficient of detem!ination






























temporal average of /(1)
coeffjcients of θ(1)､θ(1)、θ(1)used in mode】illg cye motor-ncuron　firing
frequancy
i-th P-cel】neural firing rate
neural firingin other brain regions
coefficinetsof θ(1),S(z),θ(1)，θ(1)usedin reconstrucling P-celHiring frequency
by 3rd-order inverse model




variance scaling parameter of the j-th expert network
ll-thOUtpUt of the gating netWOrk
weighted input received by the l･-thoutput unit
totaloutput of the modular network
input vector of the gating network
gating network weight
l'-thexpert network weight
leaming rate in each network
posterior probability
mass， viscosity and stiffness，of the object
nonlinear function
desired trajectory vector which consists of acceleration，velocity，and position
actual traJectory vector which consists of acceleration，velocity，and position
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Fig.4.3　Schematic diagram showing how cerebellarmotor leamjng might be incorporated in
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Fig.1.1 Schematic figures of the nni position control hypothesis in a single joint musculoskeletaj
mode1.(a)Simplified sinがe joint musculoskeletal model. (b)Agonist and antagonist muscle



















































Rg. 1.2 Controversial competitive models of muscle motor controlby CNS (centralnervous

















































































































































































Fig.2.1 A graphical representation of the equilibrium trajectory control hypothesis with high
stiffnessand low stiffness｡
AP and EP are，respectively，the actual and equilibrium positions of the hand， and F is the total














































Fig.2.2 Configuration of DDM controlsyslem
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Fig.2.5 Difference in static stiffness values of subject B due to the perlurbation pattems in



































































































































































































































































Fig.2.6 Estimated mass， viscosity and stiffness of xx-directional parameters during movement






















































































































































































Fig.3.1 Three computational schemes for learning inverse dynamics model of a controlled





























































Layer Perceptron)3),CMAC(Cerebellar Mode1 Articulator Controller)59),associativecontent























































































































































































































































































































Fig.3.6 Moving averages ofthe square of
the NNFC output and the squafe of the error











Fig.3.5 Time courses of synaptic weights
(adaptive palameters)during IDML.
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　　　　　　　　Time[sec]　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Time[sec]
　　　　　　　　　　(a)　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(b)
Fig，3,7 (a)The responses of the controHed object for extemal input in three conditions
　　　　　　(Controlled by linear controller，Before leaming， After learning)，






























































Fig.3,9 Moving averages of the square of the NNFC output and the error





















Fig. 3.10 (a)The responses of the controlled object from initialposition of l,05[rad]ﾊﾞb)The
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　Fig. 3,14 Time coursesof面e responseofx, Y axisfollowingreferencetr巾eto7　　　　　　　1
　 . ｀ I ･ ゛ φ ! ･ i ･ : ﾝ : : : ･ I ･ I ･ : I ･ . ’




　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Rg.3.12(a)Moving averageof squarederrorand squared NNFC output. 時のCFCのパラメータは，




































































































F膳3.15 1mproved response for the force inPuts at the end effector.（a）Trajectories in Cartesian 0.1
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－sPace.　（b）Time courses for the x-axis direction step force input at the end e陥ctorﾊﾞc）Time　　　　　　　旦0.0
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　y、

















　　　　　　　　　スとなるＣＦＣをHoganの方法72)に合わせて次のように設定した.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Rg.3.16Free movement＆contact task before learning･






















































　　　Rg.3.17 Free movement ＆contact task afterlearning･


























Table 3.2　Summary of differences between IDML and NRL
　　　　　　　　　　　　一一　　－　　　　　　　　　　一一










































































Fig.3』8 IDML and NRL scheme by using back-propagation through a forward model.
The elTor between the actual output of the controlled object and the output of the forward mode1。
らjs for fonning the forward mode1. The error produced from the tlacking-error，ら，is for
training the NNFC by using back-propagation through the forward model of a controned object


































Tab】e3.3 Sensing signals and prepaled calculation
　　　in thfee methods of impedance contro1.








































































































Fig.4,1　Structure and signal now of cerebellar cortex. Synaptic emcacy from parallel fiber
























Table 4.1 Principal input and output of each cerebellar region.
一一一一一一一一一一一一　　－
機能部位 解剖学的部位 主入力 出力核 出力最終目標 機能










脊髄小脳 中間部 脊髄 中位核 大細胞性赤核
　　運動野
末梢部運動制御












































































































Fig.4.3　Sdlematic diagram showing how cerebellarmotor leaming might be incorporated
in sensory-motor control.
　Premotor networks afe motor control networks that produce the motor commands from


































































































































Fig.4.4 Schematic diagram of nel】ronal circuit for horizontal vestibulo-oculaf reflex and
optokinetic response.
abducens nuelei:外転神経核，lateral rectus:外側筋，medial rectus:内側筋，oculomotor
nue】ei:動眼神経核，inferior olivari nucleus (IO):下オリーブ核，pretectal area:視蓋前域，


































































7w，:aalsfomlatjon fyom world coofdinate lo retinal coordinale
7.:transfomlation from wofld coordinale lo clnal cooidinale
S;゛:head positjon il world coordinate
Sﾆ:e“iro”mental【exlema】seen）posilion in world coofdinate
S;゛:eyeba11 posjtjon in world coordinale
a':retina】slip signal in retinal coordinale
♂:motof command
戸:eye ball dynanljcs
戸‘!叩proximaled inverse oflhe eye hall dynamics
VN:vestjbularnuclei
IO:inferior olive





















































































































































































Fig. 4.7 Time courses of the gain parameters for each nocculus input (i.e.，head velocity，
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　time［sec］
Fig.4.8 Time courses ofthe moving averages ofthe squared retinalerror and the squared
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Fig. 4.9 VOR responses and OKR responses (i.e.，eyeposition responses for sinusoidal head
　　　　movement and extemal world movement)before learning and afterlearning，
71


















































































Fig.4.10(a)Schematic diagTam of neural circuit of posture control in vermis.
SCT:　Spinocerebenar　tracts(VSCT，DSCT，CCT，RSCT，SRCT)，　CRST:
Cerebenoreticulospinal tract，CVST: Cerebe110vestibulospinal tract，SOCPs: Spino-oliho-
cerebellal paths， CF: Climbing nber， MF: Mossy fiber，FN: Fastigiaj nuc】eus，IO: lnferior
olivary nucleus， VL: ventrolateral nuc】eus oftha】anlus，PC: Purkjnje cen， ST: Stenate ceU，







Fig. 4.10 (♭)Schematic diagram of neural circujt in intermediate part of hemisphere.
RST: Rubrospjnal tracl，IP: lnterposjtus nucleus， PN: Pontine nuclei， RN: Red nucleus，































































Rg. 4.H　Schematic block diagram forlearning mechanisms of(a)posture controHn vermis
and of(b)locomotion control jn jntermediate cerebenum based on feedback-error-learning，
which afe associated by the modeling of volunlary movement learning mechanism in lateral
cerebel】umand of vOR/OKR adaptation mechanism in nocculus.
77･




































































眼球位置・速度の信号は6次のベッセルフィルタ(cut off 100 [HzDでノイズを除去さ













(c)Activity recording site,VPFL(ventral paranocculus)，
81






















































































































　Rg.5.3 Ensemble averaged data o臼94 trialsin same stjmulus cond山on.
　From top to bottom, visual stimulus velocity, P-cell nring frequency which
was observed in a single Purkinje cel1,eye angular acceleration, eye angular











































































Rg.5.4 HistogTam and quantile box Plot of coemcient of determination.

















































































　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　-7,5 -5 -2.502.5 57.5 10
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ems］
Fig,5.5 ’nlerelation between relative coefficients of determinalion and relative time lag，δ，
of data sets whose coefficient of detemlination at the maximum point wereover0.7.
（a）The oiigin of horizontal axis in each case was shifted to the tjme when a coeffjcient of
determinatjon was maximum in the observed ral】ge,and the origin of pell）endicularaxis was
shifted to the maximum point of coefficient of detemlination in each case. Therelations of
an case indicated as a line were superimposed in this graph.Dashed】ines denote the
excluded case by the selection.（b）Magnified view at the origin of upper graph. The thick




















































































Fig. 5.6（a）Reconstructed and observed vPFL P-cell firing pattem. （b）Components of







































































































































































0.00 0.02 0.04 0.06 0.08 0.10 0､12 0.14
　　　aCC(X)effIC･ent[(Spike/S)べdeg/S2)]
-0.10 -0.07 -0.05 -0.02　0､00　0.02　0.05
　　　　　　pos. Qoefficrent(㈲lke/s)/de91　　　xl03
Fig.5.8 Histograms and and quantile box plots of estimated coefficients
Table 5.1 Coemcient of determinations obtained by ntling belween estimated
　　coefficients and nominal categorizalion by P-cen and stimulus velocily･
coetficienlo↑determinalionby聞jng calegorized data




f bias 0.472 0.013
δ 0.867 0.021















































































































































































































































































































Fig.5.9 Nominal calegorization of estimated coefficients and estimated tjme lag･





























































































































































































































Fig.5.目Reconstruction of a single P-cell firing frequency by one pafameter set of line肛
model.
These nring pattems were induced by several stimulus velocity and several stimulus duration
From top to bottom, stimulus velocity, observed P-cell nring frequency (dots)and reconstructed

































































jerkcomponent ５ ５ 45
acc.component 54 １ ０
vel.component 55 ０ ０
pos. component 47 ３ ５
biascomponent 54 ０ １
Note:　p-values of t-test denote the significance　probability of the null hypothesis that a
coemcient of each component is zero. lfp'value is very sma11，the model fittingis performed
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α 1.0 2.0 8.0
β 5.0 ﾌ.0 4.0





































weightvalue for position input
一一一一weight value for velodty input
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Fig. 6,4 The lllo゛irlgaverage of the squared motor commands (i.e･，fjedback ontrollcr output































































































Fig.6.5　The timc courses of expert network synaptic weights during the learning in which














































































































8,12.5 0,87 5.0 5,9 4,0 0,97 1,9 8,0
α 1.0 2,0 8.0 ｎｏｎｅ ■
β 5.0 7.0 4.0 none ㎜皿 ㎜
ｙ 8,0 3.0 1.0 ｎｏｎｅ
Fig.6.7 Gating network outputs v.s,objects using somatic information.
Thesecond column shows the physical characteristicsof each object, aJld the firstrow shows the
acquired parameter values for the inputs to each expert network. The gray bar height denotes
each averaged gating network output for each expert network while each object was selected


















Fig. 6,6 Temporal pattems of(a)selected object,(b)gating network outputs，(c)motor commands
(i.e.jeedback controller output and modular network output)，(d)desired and actual traJectories

















































































































































Fig. 6.9 The moving average of the squared motor commands (i.e.，feedbackcontrolleroutput
and modular network output)，and the time courses of expert network synaptic weights during
theleaming using visualinformation.
(a)

































































4,3 3,0 -0.34 1.Z 2,0 8,0
8,0 3,0 0,99
α 1.0 2.0 8.0 回
� �
皿 皿
α示 1.0 2.0 8.0 膳
� �
皿 �圖
ｙ 8.0 3.0 1.0 圓 ■
Fig.6.11　Gating network outputs v･s.objects using visual information.





Rg. 6.10 Temporal pattems of(a)selected object,(b)gating network outputs，(c)motor commands，


































































































































０ ５ １０ １５
２０
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　lim8[s]
Rg. 6.12 Temporal pattems of(a)selected object,(b)gating network outputs, (c)motor commallds，

















8,12,4 0,8 5,16,9 4,0 １０１９ ８０
α 1.0 2.0 8.0 亜 ■
御 5.0 7.0 4.0 囲 ㎜ ㎜
ｙ 8.0 3.0 1.0 囲
皿Fig.6,13 Gatingnetworkoutputsv･s.objectsusingsomaticandvisualinformation.























































Fig. 6.14 TemporaI Pattems of(a)seleeted object,(b)gating network outputs，(c)motor commands，













Fig.6.15 Gating network outputs v.s.objects during an trajectorytracking task with 皿known










































































Fig. 6.16 Sample objects (small spheres)and acquired intemal model in ExptNets

































































































































































































































































































































Fig.2-A.l　a)One degree of fieedom muscle-1ink model, b)Simplified length-tension(torque)
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Fig.4-B.I ProPosed target‘change experiment under norm�and mirror-
image coordinate transformations which reveals the reference
coordinates in which climbing,nber responses are represented.
(B) ジ
付録
Fig.4-A.1 Learning motor controlby cerebellum with intemal model of controHed obJcct.
(A)Compensatory controlby the forward model of a controUed object proposed by Miall.
(B)Compensatory controlby theinverse model of controlledobject.
上図で，Control]ed object をGI，0bserver dead time をG2，Fo－afd modelをGI'，Dead







Fig.4-A.2 Transformed block diagram ofthe combined scheme of

















































Fig.4-D.1 Thfee coordinate frames f1)rvOR adaptation
141




























Fig，4-D.2(a)Geometry of eye muscles and semicircular canals of a rabbit，











































































































































































　　　　　　　　　　trace number for emsemble averaging
Rg.5-A.1 Trace number forensemble averaging v.S.coemcient of determination





















P-cell nring frequency vector
Coefficient parameter vector
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